Minto Brown Park

Difficulty: Easy
Distance: As shown 6.9 Miles (can be extended depending on trails you take in the park)
Elevation gained: 66ft
This is a great easy afternoon ride. Very flat with a great natural setting once in Minto Brown Park!

Great views on this ride!

Park and trails have great signage!
Cue Sheet

Start: Chicken Fountain

Head towards downtown on Mill St SE.

**Left** Turn onto Winter St SE

**Right** turn onto Mission St SE

**Left** turn onto Commercial St SE

**Right** turn onto Owens St S (turns into River Rd S)

**Right** turn onto Minto Island Rd SW.

*Right after the turn there is a set of train tracks. Just after the tracks, a separate paved trail for walking, biking etc starts. Hop on trails and enjoy the ride. When you are ready to return, head to the entrance of the park.

From Minto Island Rd SW turn left onto River Rd S (this turns into Owens St S). Cross commercial St. SE.

**Left** turn onto Liberty St SE.

**Right** turn onto Mission St SE.

**Left** turn onto Winter St SE.

**Right** turn onto Mill St. SE

End at Chicken Fountain

Be Sure to Remember:

Obey all traffic laws

Ride carefully on the trails in the park. There are often children, strollers, dogs, etc.

Also, there are portable toilets in the park.

For a detailed map of the park and trails go to: http://www.cityofsalem.net/Residents/Parks/ParkTour/Documents/minto_brown_0805.pdf